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METHODS:   The Medical Monitoring Project (MMP) is a Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC)-sponsored initiative housed within the HIV surveillance program. Part of 
the goal of the project is to ascertain the met 
and unmet needs of those living with HIV.1 There 
are a total of 23 project areas in the United 
States, consisting of cities, states, and territo-
ries.1  Annually from 2009 until 2014, MMP used 
a 3-stage sampling design to obtain nationally 
representative, cross-sectional samples of HIV-
infected adults receiving outpatient medical care 
for HIV.2-5  In 2009-2014, the sampling method was three-tiered; with project areas being 
sampled first, then HIV care facilities, and finally individual participants.  For city, state and 
territory samples, probability of selection was proportionate to AIDS prevalence (Michigan 
was sampled as a medium morbidity state); for facility samples, probability of selection was 
proportionate to the number of HIV-infected patients seen from January to April in each cycle 
year.  A sample of 400 participants were drawn for each cycle year.  Data were collected via 
interviews and medical record abstractions during June - following May of each cycle year.  A 
summary of unadjusted Michigan facility and patient response rates is shown in Table 1. 
Data were weighted on the basis of known  

probabilities of selection at city, state or territo-
ry, facility, and patient levels.6 In addition, data 
were weighted to adjust for nonresponse by  
using predictors of patient-level response.6,7

Since MMP uses a complex sampling scheme, 
survey regression modeling of the weighted data 
is required for accurate data analysis.  These 
analysis procedures were used to assess signifi-
cant changes in annual proportions of the partic-
ipant population by sex, age, race, education lev-
el, income level, insurance coverage, and dura-
tion of HIV infection since diagnosis. For the pur-
poses of this summary, “significant” indicates 
statistical significance assessed at p<0.05. 

MMP Cycle 

Participating    

Facilities (Unadj.) 

%  

Patients with MRA 

and Interview 

Data  (Unadj.)      

% 

2009 53 37 

2010 65 31 

2011 59 37 

2012 69 41 

2013 77 41 

2014 77 48 

Table 1. Summary of Michigan response rates 

from 2009-2014 

KEY FINDINGS

 Increased STD Testing

 Increased ART use

 Increased Viral Suppression

 Increased utilization of dental services
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DEMOGRAPHICS:  No significant changes 
in proportions of sex, age, and race were 
found across MMP cycles from 2009 to 
2014.  For each MMP cycle, on average 
males made up about 76% of participants, 
females about 22%, and transgender about 
1% (Figure 1).    

The proportion of age groups did not 
change significantly across the cycle years. 
On average, 18-29 year age group made up 
about 12% of the participant population, 
30-39 year age group made up about 15%, 
40-49 year age group made up about 33%, and 50+ year age group made up about 40% 
(Figure 2).   

The racial makeup of the MMP participant 
population also did not change signifi-
cantly across the MMP cycle years.  On 
average, white, non-Hispanic participants 
made up 33%, black non-Hispanic partici-
pants 57%, Hispanic or Latino partici-
pants 5%, and other races made up about 
5% (Figure 3). 

Distribution of education level was also 
consistent across MMP cycle years.  
About 16% of the MMP participant popu-
lation had less than a high school educa-
tion, 28% had a high school diploma or 
equivalent, and about 56% had more 
than a high school education as the high-
est level of education achieved (Figure 4). 

Income level also did not differ signifi-
cantly from year to year across the MMP 
cycles. On average, about 43% of MMP 
participants had an income less than 
100% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL). 

Figure 1.  Gender and Sex by Year 

Figure 2.  Age by Year 

Figure 3.  Race by Year 
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In 2014,  the FPL for a single-person 
household was an income of $11,670/ 
year, and it increased by $4,060 for each 
additional household member.8  Further, 
about 15% of the MMP participant popu-
lation had an income level of ≥ 100% -      
< 139% FPL, about 29% had an income 
level of ≥ 139% - < 400% FPL, and about 
13% had an income level  of ≥ 400% FPL 
(Figure 5). 

While a trend in specific type of insurance 
participants claimed could not be as-
sessed, general insurance coverage in the 
12 months prior to the interview was ex-
amined, and no significant change in the 
proportion of individuals having insurance 
or losing insurance was observed (data 
not shown).  Many MMP participants 
claimed that their health care and pre-
scription drug costs were covered by Pri-
vate Insurance, Medicaid, Medicaid and 
Medicare, and ADAP coverage (Figure 6). 

Figure 4.  Education Level by Year 

Figure 5.  Income Level by Year 

Figure 6.  Insurance Type by Year 
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The amount of time that had elapsed 
since diagnosis, a proxy for length of infec-
tion, did not change among participants 
across MMP cycles (Figure 7).  Approxi-
mately half of all participants in each cycle 
had been living with HIV infection for 
more than 10 years, with the other half 
almost evenly divided between the other 
two categories– diagnosed less than 5 
years before the interview or diagnosed 5-
9 years before the interview. 

UNMET NEEDS: The MMP cycles of 2009-
2014 saw a change in the economic environment experienced by the participants.  Since data 
collection for a particular cycle starts in May/June of the cycle year and continues into May of 
the following year, and questions reflect a time period including the preceding 12 months, a 
particular cycle year can reflect the economic situation of the previous year.  The most recent 
economic recession started in December 2007 and ended in June 2009.9  During this time pe-
riod, the unemployment rate in Michigan was 7.3% in December 2007 and peaked at 14.9% in 
June 2009.10  By January 2014, the unemployment rate had dropped to 7.9% and continued to 
drop to 6.2% by December 2014.  The economic downturn during the 2009-2014 MMP cycle 
years is reflected in statistically significant increases in the utilization of services designed to 
bridge the gap in service needs of HIV-infected patients. 

A statistically significant increase in the percentage of participants who received dental care 
from assistance programs was noted over the years examined (Figure 8).  Dental care included 

both prevention (e.g., cleaning) and treat-
ment.  In 2009, 49% of MMP participants 
received dental care from assistance pro-
grams.  By 2011 (reflecting a 2010 econo-
my), 60% of participants received dental 
care.  Utilization of dental services stayed 
constant with 60% of participants receiv-
ing dental services through 2014. 

Figure 7.  Time Since Diagnosis by Year 

Figure 8.  Utilization of Dental Services by Year 
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During the same time period, unmet need for dental services (meaning that patients needed 
dental services but were not able to receive them) did not change.  This implies that the assis-
tance programs were able to accommodate the increase in need for dental services. 

The need for meal or food services signifi-
cantly decreased during the 2009-2014 
MMP cycles.  Meal or food services includ-
ed soup kitchens, food pantries, food 
banks, church dinners, or food delivery 
services.  In the 2009 MMP cycle, about 
35% of participants responded ‘yes’ when 
questioned whether they had gotten meal 
or food services in the preceding 12 
months (Figure 9). By 2014, the percent-
age had dropped to approximately 18%.  It 
is clear that this decrease in participants 
receiving meals and food services was not 
due to the lack of availability of such ser-
vices since during the same time period; 
there was a significant increase in the per-
cent of participants who answered ‘yes’ 
when asked whether they did not need 
and did not receive meals and food ser-
vices (Figure 10).  There was no change in 
the need or unmet need for meals or food 
services.   

Surprisingly, the need and utilization of 
transportation services did not change 
across MMP cycles.  Multiple variables 
looking at the use and need for transportation services were analyzed, and they all consistent-
ly showed no change.  Specifically, the percentage of participants receiving, needing, and 
needing but not receiving transportation services were analyzed and no statistically significant 
changes were found (not shown). 

HEALTHCARE: Several aspects of HIV care among participants changed significantly during 
the 2009-2014 MMP cycles.  STD testing among MMP participants increased significantly be-
tween 2009 and 2014. 

Figure 9.  Meals and Food Services by Year 

Figure 10.  Meals and Food Services Not Needed and Not 

Received by Year 
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CDC’s guidelines recommend STD testing 
among sexually active HIV positive patients 
at least annually.  There was a significant 
increase in STD testing among all MMP par-
ticipants (Figure 11), as well as just the self-
reported sexually active participants (not 
shown).  In 2009, approximately 11% of all 
MMP participants in Michigan received a 
test for gonorrhea, chlamydia, and syphilis 
and that number increased to 32% in 2014.  

The number of participants who were cur-
rently receiving antiretroviral treatment 
(ART) also increased significantly between 
2009 and 2014 (Figure 12).  In 2009, ap-
proximately 86% of MMP participants were 
currently taking ART.  This number in-
creased to almost 94% in 2014.  During the 
same time period, the percentage of par-
ticipants whose every viral load tests in the 
previous 12 months had undetectable re-
sult also increased.  In 2009 almost 58% of 
MMP participants had consistently unde-
tectable viral load tests in the previous 12 
months.  This number rose to almost 78% 
in 2014 (Figure 13).  During this same time 
period, the percentage of participants who 
had only one viral load test every six 
months significantly decreased from al-
most 69% in 2009 to just under 62% in 
2014 (not shown).  All together, these find-
ings seem to portray an HIV positive popu-
lation in Michigan who is increasingly in 
care who are largely on ART and that en-
joys consistently undetectable viral loads 
and thus no longer requires biannual viral 
load tests.     

Figure 12.  Currently Taking ART by Year 

Figure 13.  Viral Load Test Results  by Year 

Figure 11.  STD Testing by Year 
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CONCLUSIONS:  The MMP population between the years 2009 and 2014 closely resembled 
the general Michigan population of residents living with HIV.  Specifically, sex and race propor-
tions were consistently comparable.11   Proportions of age groups differed somewhat, with 
the biggest difference occurring in the 40-49 year age group.  The MMP population had 33% 
in the 40-49 year age group, while the prevalent Michigan HIV cases population has 24% in 
the same age group.  This difference most likely reflects that older individuals living with HIV 
are more likely to be in care than younger individuals, independent of how long they have 
been infected. 

Routine HIV surveillance does not collect education or income level on HIV-positive cases, 
therefore it is not possible to compare the MMP population to the HIV-positive Michigan pop-
ulation.  However, MMP participants had comparable educational attainment to the general 
Michigan population.  About 84% of Michigan MMP participants had at least a high school di-
ploma or equivalent or higher, while almost 90% the general Michigan population had at least 
a high school diploma or equivalent or higher.12   Part of the difference seen in education 
attainment between the MMP population and general Michigan population can be attributed 
to the fact that the MMP population includes individuals 18-24 years old, while the Census 
statistics exclude individuals less than 25 years of age for this particular measure13 and there-
fore the younger age group assessed by MMP have not had the time to complete certain edu-
cational achievements.  In the general Michigan population, the percentage of the 18-64 year 
old population with an income below the federal poverty level (FPL) ranged between 15.4 and 
16.9% between 2009 and 2014.13  This is very different from the MMP population, where the 
percentage of participants with an income <100% of the FPL ranged from a low of 39% to a 
high of 50%.  The disparity in income between HIV positive individuals and the general popu-
lation is not unexpected and the relationship between poverty and HIV transmission has been 
noted and described in other studies.14   

The distribution for each category of ‘time since diagnosis’ for each year between 2009 and 
2014 for MMP participants was similar to the same distribution in the general Michigan popu-
lation of residents living with HIV (data not shown).  

Utilization of assistance programs and services seem to have followed the economic trends 
experienced in Michigan for some programs, namely dental assistance.  There was no change 
in the need for transportation services or their use during the MMP cycle periods.   

Several notable improvements in healthcare access were observed across the trend period, 
specifically increased STD testing, increased ART use, and increased viral suppression. 
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Contact Information 

 Lansing - HIV Surveillance Office 

333 S. Grand Ave., 3rd Floor 

Lansing, MI 48913 

517-335-8165 

Southfield - HIV Surveillance Office 
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